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Multiculturalism: Calif ornia's educrats hav e put out new rules f or teaching Islamic studies to sev enth-graders in public schools, and

they  are as biased as ev er. They 'll also likely  spread eastward.

The lesson guidelines adopted by  the bellwether state whitewash the v iolence and oppression of  women codif ied in Islamic law, or

Shariah. And they 're loaded with rev isionist history  about the f aith.

For example, the suggested f ramework glorif ies Shariah as a liberal ref orm mov ement that "rejected" the mistreatment of  women that

existed in Arabia bef ore Muhammad and his successors conquered the region, according to Accuracy  in Academia. The guidelines

claim that Islamic law established f or the f irst time that men and women were entitled to equal "respect."

Not so, say s Islamic scholar and author Nonie Darwish, who grew up Muslim in Egy pt.

"I am shocked that that is what they  teach," she said. "Women had more rights in Arabia bef ore Shariah."

In f act, "wif e beating is allowed under Shariah" today , she added. "It allows a woman seen without a headdress to be f logged, punishes

rape v ictims, and calls f or beheading f or adultery ."

Calif ornia's course on world religions also omits Islam's long history  of  jihadist v iolence, while portray ing Christianity  as an intolerant

and bloodthirsty  f aith.

Christianity  isn't giv en equal time, either. It's cov ered in just two day s — as opposed to up to two weeks f or Islam — and doesn't

inv olv e kids in any  role-play ing activ ities like the Islam unit.

Students do get a healthy  dose of  skepticism about the Christian f aith, including a biting history  of  its persecution of  other people.

Islam, in contrast, gets a pass f rom critical rev iew. Ev en jihad is presented as an "internal personal struggle to do one's best to resist

temptation," not waging holy  war.

"Calif ornia schools are pushing an unbalanced religious agenda that f av ors Islam and minimizes Christianity  and Judaism," Accuracy

in Academia warns in its latest Campus Report.

Who helped build the Calif ornia Education Department's f ramework f or Islamic studies? Islamist "scholars" with the Council on Islamic

Education, or CIE, a Saudi-tied activ ist group.

The consultancy  changed its name af ter f ormer IBD Washington bureau chief  Paul Sperry , author of  "Inf iltration: How Muslim Spies

and Subv ersiv es Hav e Penetrated Washington," exposed that its chief  researcher and textbook consultant f or y ears taught social

studies at a Saudi madrassa just outside Washington.

The Islamic Saudi Academy  is a breeding ground f or terrorists, including the v aledictorian-turned-al-Qaida agent recently  sentenced to

lif e f or plotting to assassinate President Bush.

Recently , Fox News reported that the head of  CIE — now known as the Institute on Religion and Civ ic Values — misled Calif ornia

education authorities about his academic credentials. For one, Shabbir Mansuri nev er receiv ed a USC degree in chemical engineering

as he has claimed, Fox say s.

The group's Web site no longer includes the claim. These are the f olks who are teaching y our children about Islam in public schools.

Parents hav e protested, ev en sued, but to no av ail.

For example, parents of  sev enth-graders in the San Francisco area, who af ter 9/11 were taught pro-Islamic lessons as part of

Calif ornia's world history  curriculum, sued under the First Amendment ban on religious establishment.

They  argued, reasonably , that the gov ernment was promoting Islam by  mandating that their kids participate in Muslim role-play ing
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exercises such as designing pray er rugs, taking an Arabic name and essentially  "becoming a Muslim" f or two f ull weeks.

Children also were told to recite aloud Muslim pray ers that begin with "In the name of  Allah, most gracious, most mercif ul," and

memorize the Muslim prof ession of  f aith: "Allah is the only  true God, and Muhammad is his messenger."

But a f ederal judge appointed by  President Clinton told parents in so many  words to get ov er it, that the state was merely  teaching

kids about another "culture."

Calif ornia's 9th U.S. Circuit Court of  Appeals upheld the decision, ruling that it was OK to put public-school kids through Muslim

role-play ing exercises.

The decision was a major v ictory  f or the multiculturalists and Islamic apologists in Calif ornia and across the country  who'v e nev er

met a culture or religion they  didn't like — with the exception of  Western civ ilization and Christianity .

You can't teach the Ten Commandments in public schools. But teaching the f iv e pillars of  Islam is A-OK.
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